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Alumni Briefs 
Professor Albert R. Mugel 
'41 dies 
Taught future interests to generations cflaw students 
Albeit R. Mugel was a awyer"s lawyer - a brilliant, arger-d1an-life figure who penr a lifetime practicing nd teaching law in a city he 
loved. He was a dean o f d1e Buffalo legal 
profes_<;ion and a founder of j aeckle 
Fleischmann & Mugel. one of d1e 
region's largest law firms. He 
concentrated his pra<.tice in income, 
estate and gift: taxation; estates and tniSL'i: 
future interesLS; and estate planning. 
Mugel, 85, died Wednesday, Sept. 10, 
2003, at his home in Snyder. 
·'It's a great loss no t only to d1e 
university and tl1e Law Sch<x)l. but also 
to d1e legal profession," said ils Olsen, 
d~tn of Cniversity at Buffalo Law School. 
"[ lc WaS my Ve1y g<X~ friend du1ing me 
past 10 years and I will miss llinl ... 
Mugel eam ed a reputation as a hard-
working attorney w itll me ability to grasp 
d1e confusing tax law and iLS tOITent of 
changes each year. But even w hen 
engrossed in practice. he remained d1e 
consummate law professor. 
"He took great pleasure solving 
complex tax problem-; f(>r his clienLS. but 
he also found the time to Uain d1e next 
gcne1ation of lawyers.'' said j acob D. 
I lyman Fonner dean and cme1itus 
professor. "He always emphasized d1e 
imporw nce of integrity.·· 
A fulJ Lime professor in the late 1940s, 
he was an adjunct law professor since 
19'S"i. Mugel made tax law the 
f{ >tmdalion of his t~tching, and hi'> 
courses on future interesL'i and estate 
planning were renowned. Future 
interesL'i, especially, was a Mugcl 
specialty. He wught it ever year except 
during his militmy service. His 
understanding of the law, StOJytelling 
ability and dly w it were a mre 
combination d1at won over studcnts and 
<"< >lle<l)..,'lles. 
According to tcmnt:r dean and law 
profi:•;sor Bany B Boy<..·r. "AI wa.-. a 
me K.ld elf' pre >li:ssicmal respcmsihilitr. 
at tountahility and quality .. 
"When lawycrs wanted to go to 
1x·nple who wt·rv th<..·la">t word on thc 
122 
subject, mey would go to him,'' said 
William Schapiro, a lont,>t.ime friend and 
panner at j aeckle Fleischmann & Mugel. 
"That's w hat AI was- a last-word 
lawyer. ·· 
Mugel also was immersed in 
charitable and civic organizations 
throughout Buffalo. Most recently, M ugcl 
had been a U'llstee. director and legal 
architect of d1e j o hn R. Oishei 
Foundation and had a panicular interest 
in iLS being a <.<ttalyst to heir change the 
misfonunes of d1e city he loved. 
·'We have built a grcat university by 
an unusual degree o f' university and 
community cooperation,·· University at 
Buffalo President William R. Greiner said 
in 1993 ·when presenting Mugd w id1 the 
Law ScllcX)l'sJaeckle Award. Named for 
Mugd's fom1er law panner Edwin F. 
jaeckle, d1e]aecklc Award is the highest 
honor the Law School and l.aw Alumni 
Association can bestow. 
"The Law School \\'as built on 
volunteer t~tculry from dK· community . 
~o w hen \\'e honor AI Mugcl. we honor 
manr things. including that quality or 
voluntet:Jism and community 
cooperation so imp< ntant to d1is 
univ<..·r.-.it) ovt:r lime \XII.: honor a great 
l!~tdition and a grcat man and a great 
friL·ncl." Gn.:incr said. 
u 8 A W f-ORUM 
Pro fessor Wade]. Newhouse 
remembered Mugel's work in revitalizing 
me Law Alumni Association and dle 
establishment of d1e Albert R. Mugel 
National Tax Competition, \Vhich he said 
"has given d1e Law School national 
exposure.,. 
'Talented, creative, blilliant, highly 
regarded by colJeagues and clienLS - all 
tl1e adjectives you heard about AI are 
true." Tewhouse said. "He also had a 
sense o f humor, wid1 a bite ... 
Colleaaues in d1e Law School recall 
mat hum;.. w hen Mugel spoke about his 
long Saturday-morning classes- "m y 
two-hour class st:::uting at 8:30 in the 
mo rning and running until maybe 12 
o'clock." For d1e students it has been, he 
said, .. a real rest o f the kidneys ... 
Mugel also laughingly confessed to. 
f1iends tl1at some o f tl1e cases he oted 111 
the dassr(X)m \Vere hi..<> own inventio n. 
'And w hen some of my sruclent'i 
became judges, tJ1ey accepted them·· as 
prc.:cedcnts, he laughed. 
B om and raised on tl1e \Xfesr Side. Mugel graduated from St. Joseph's Collegiate Institute. A semi-pro baseball pitcher in his younger days, 
he gmc.luared from Canisius College m 
19!JO. 
lie graduated from UB Law cum 
laude in J941 and w orked briefly w id1 
the law firm Kenefick. Ccx)kc. Mitchell. 
Bass & Letchwo1th umil Uncle Sam 
ca lled . Mugel se1vecl in rhc Europe·.:~n 
Thearer of Opc1ations as a rank officer. 
and rerurncd to Kenefick. C(x>ke at the 
war's end in 194'i. 
In 19-IH he jo ined UH 1..:.1\\' School as a 
full-time professor. serv ing until the 
outbreak of d1e Korean \Xfar. I !e \Yas 
recalled to duty and served as ~~ ~ank . 
otncer with the First Cl\·ah) DI\ 'ISJOn 111 
Korea. and after a full tour o f dut) 
returned to the La~ ">ch<x>l as a full-ti.JnL· 
professor. 
Wfht:n he joinec.IJaedd<..·. 
Flcischmann. Kelly. """~111 & Augsplll;t(er. 
the firm 1har woulcllx·l·oml' _l ~1cdde 
Fleischmann & Mugel, he cut bad< to palt-
t:ime teaching hours, which he kept until he 
cUed. 
Recalls his longtime la\v pa1tner, Adelbe1t 
Fle ischmann: ··when my brother Manly and I 
convinced AI to join our nm1 in 1954, it \Vas 
wid1 d1e e;xplicit understanding d1at he 
would continue to teach at d1e Law School. 
And d1at is a commitment wbid1 he kept. ·· 
In addition to receiving d1e Edwin F. 
jaeckle Award, d1e Law School conummity 
paid tJibute to Mugel's longevity as a tead1er 
in 1997, as fellow faculty members, staff and 
alumni recognized his five decades of full-
and pa1t-time service to d1e Lmv School. He 
also was honored in 1999 by d1e Buj]alo Law 
Review, \vhose editors cited ·'his passion and 
conunim1ent'' for d1e law and "his devotion 
to helping young lawyers .. , 
Mugel received od1er numerous awards 
over d1e years, including d1e Samuel P. 
Capen Alumni Award, Canisius College 
Distinguished AJunm i Award, and St. j oseph 
Collegiate Institute Signum Fide i Award. 
• • • 
Sotne brief thot1ghts 
about Al Mugel 
By Jack Hyman 
AI was for many years a member of the 
Thursday Club, \vhose members gave 
papers on topics of their choosing. His last 
paper, presented in May 2003, was titled. 
"20-20 Vision.'· In this paper, he recalled 
Buffalo's economic and cultural 
pro minence at the end of the 20th centLuy. 
He called on the community fo r 
cooperative effo1t to attain a renewed 
greatness for Buffalo by achie\·ing 
economic stabi lity and by cultural activity 
that built upon the sn·ong roms already 
present. 
That emphasis on cooperative effon to 
make things better was a dominant theme 
in eve1y aspect of his life: at the Buffalo 
Law School, where he taught fo r more d1an 
50 years; at Canisius College, where he 
cooperated with d1e new president, Father 
Cooke. in d1e president's successfu l ettons 
ro strengthen d1e College and enlarge irs 
contribution to d1e community; as a 
director of the .John R. Oishei Foundation, 
in its suppott of acti\·ities designed ro 
stimulate the economk and cultural grmYth 
of the community . 
In Memoriam 
TlJe Law School eYtends its deepest condolences to the families 
and ji·iends oftbe.followingfiiends and ah 111111 i/ae: 
Floyd H. Hurst '3~ . Altoona , Florida 
Nathan L. Silberberg '32, Pembroke Pines. Florida 
Chester S. Grove '34, Lockport. New York 
Joseph S. Rippey '34, Rochester, New York 
William}. Carney '36, Lackawanna, New York 
Aaron Yasinow '37 , Williamsville, lew York 
E. Leo Backus '38 , Arl ington , Virg inia 
Hon. Louis Spector '40 , Falls Church , Virginia 
Eugene V. Buczkowski '41 , Williamsville. New York 
Albert R. Mugel '4 1, Snyder, New York 
Robert}. White '41 , Buffalo 
Pascal}. Petrino '43 , Snyder, New York 
Frank D. Russo '43, Rome , New York 
Nelson C. Nigrelli '47, Scottsdale , Arizona 
Jack T. DiLorenzo '48, Rochester, New York 
Hon. Frederick M. Marshall '49 , Orchard Park, New York 
Anthony C. llardo '50, Eden, New York 
James E. Kehoe '50, O lean, New York 
Rich ard Walsh '51, Snyder, New York 
J. Edmund d e Castro J r. '53, Buffa lo , ew York 
Sh eldon Hurwitz '53 , Palm Beach Gardens, Florida 
Richard}. McCarthy '53, McLean. Virginia 
Paul}. Murphy ' 53, Niagara Falls. New York 
Ange lo J. Quagliana '53 , Kenmore, New York 
Fred M. Corey '54, St. Augustine, Florida 
John T. Bertell '55, Williamsville , New York 
Hubert}. Holler '55, Buffa lo 
Richard F. K.inzly '55, Tonawanda , Ne\v York 
Hon. Edward A. RatltJr. '55, \Xfi ll iamsville . New York 
F. Carl Flier! '55, Lancaster. New York 
Richard Kinzly '55. Tonawanda. New York 
Blase P. Palumbo '56, Cj1eektowaga. New York 
Eugene B. Harper '58, Largo, Florida 
Ho n. Jacqueline Koshian '59, Niagara Fa lls, New York 
Herbert H. Blumberg '60, East Amherst. New York 
Hon. john E. Mariano '60. Niagara Falls. Ne'l\· York 
Conrad}. Gates '62, Greensburg. Pennsylvania 
Richard Mayberry '64, Mendo n. Nc\v York 
David L. Mcintyre '66, Lockport . Nc\\' York 
Philip Weinfeld '73. Amherst, Ne\Y York 
Edwin Gonzalez '76, Buffalo 
Judith Sinclair Radman '76. Dallas 
Henry J. Simon '80, Buffalo 
Robert A. Martin, Jr. '83 . .JohnstO\\·n, 1 l'\\' York 
Rachel D. Tanur '91 , Ne\\' Yo rk CiL)' 
Erik N. Larson '95. Wheatfield. Ne\\' York 
Brenda R. Moynihan '97. Depe\\' , l ' W York 
Ryan}. Mullins '05, West Babylo n. .Y. 
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